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Key messages
. "Across the Fenceline"

.

provides soil water and drainage data to farmers via a web interface.

Drainage under crops is significant during or following years with above average rainfall.
of water entrapment by stubble, improved macroporosity

Background

of the soil and more residual soil water following reduced
"Across the Fenceline" is a collaborative initiative of the

uptake by previous crops (Kirkegaard et

Harden Murrumburrah Landcare Group (HMLG) and CSIRO,
established in 200 l. lt was originally proposed as a project to

al.,

200 I ).

The "Across the Fenceline" proiect

monitor deep drainage under different management practices
in the Jugiong Creek Catchment, at a time when the leakage
of excess water from beneath crops was widely thought to

lnspired by the results of this trial, the "Across the Fenceline"

project was proposed in 200 l, and commenced in 2002

to groundwater recharge and the exlensive
occurrence of dryland salinity in the area.With the onset of
be contributing

with funding from the National HeritageTrust and GRDC.
The concept was to monitor soil water content in the root
zone and deep drainage below it in response to different

the drought coinciding with the establishment of the project, it
has evolved into a project monitoring plant-available soil water:

management practices on 5 farms across the Jugiong Creek
catchment, within a 20 km radius of Harden (Fig.2). On

Drainage measurements at Harden

each farm, a pair

of

paddocks across an adjoining fence

was instrumented where one paddock was under pasture

April 2000, the Harden TillageTrial became the test site
for the flrst prototype of a newly conceived "drainage
meter" for measuring the downward percolation of
excess water below the crop rootzone. Described by
ln

and the other under crop.The 5 farms initially included one
near Binalong, but when this property changed hands in
2005 Kia-Ora near Bookham was included,The Binalong
and Bookham sites were the exception, in that they did not

Hutchinson and Bond (200 l), this device used soil physical

involve cropped paddocks, only different pasture treatments.

to estimate the drainage. Measurements were
made during the 2000 and 200 I growing seasons.
principles

Soil water monitoring equipment was installed in each paddock,

Much more drainage was observed in 2000 than in 200 I

at a distance of between 20 and 50 m from the fenceline,
(Fig.

by early 2003. Although one drainage meter was installed

l), partly because there was considerably less rainfall in 200 l,

in 2004, the rest were not all in place until )006 because of

and partly because the soil was wet[er at sowing in 2000,

delayed development. All instruments at a particular farm

The stubble retention/direct drill (SB/DD) treatment resulted
in higher drainage in both years, and this was atlributed

were linked by buried cables to a single data logger located
on the fenceline (Fig. 3) together with a tipping bucket rain

to

larger inflltration under the SVDD treatment as a result
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Figure l. Cumulative rainfall and deep drainage for two treatments at the Harden experiment.
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Figure 2, Location of Measurement srtes.

Each logger was equipped

with a modem (CDMA

initially,

replaced by Next G in 2008), enabling regular downloading
of the data.The data were processed, graphs drawn, and
summary information posted
www.clw.csi ro.

to the project website:

au /fe nce I i ne /.

Figure 3. Central data logger at Garangula.

This whole process occurred automatically on a daily basis,
Various forms of presentation of the data have been

trialled during the last 6 years,The format currently
thought to be most useful is illustrated in Figure 4.
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